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"Wo wish to oxtend our sincere

thanks to ,tho pooplo of Klamath
Fnlla nnd vicinity for their good-wi- ll

and support In our lecont endeavors
to hilng u SlBtors' Inotltutlon to our
town, also for support given us in

Prosperity Pair.
"For tho Information of the pub-

lic we tiro ploased to announce that
wo liavo purchisod the Drandcnburg
property, a portion of which will bo

uocd for the Slaters' Academy. Not

wishing In any way to Interfere with

Hie coming of tho Strahorn railroad,

which we favor In every way, we-wi- ll

not nHk for nny subscriptions nt this
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42 FINISH THEIR

INDUSTRIAL CLUB

WORKJS YEAR

TWENTY HOLLARS WON BY TWO

GIULS AND TWO HOVS lai'll

Itaiuoiia Ulster of l'iir I'oe Valley

nutl IIIiiiiiIio SIioH of Henley Aiv

HlKlleM Aiihiiik CJlt-l- Kciinctli

Ciimi or .Mt. nikl and KoIriI Hiiii.

iilcutt of Miller Hill Win the

llu. IhJloii.

The following report on tho Indus-
trial Club work In Klamath country
for 19 1G ban bjeii prepared by Fred
Peterson, county schol Buperlntend-cnt- :

Koity-thre- c club workers llnlshed
their projects, mndo final rciort to
Stale Airlriil(mnl r'nllm-.- . ,.,i,i nv.
hlbltcd woik. A special club prlzo

'of tl W3H awarded to each of tho
members finishing tho work. No'
county or district fairs were held dur-- i
lug the year and consequently the
county court agreed to set aside n por--
Hon, of tho county fair fund for ue
Jn encouraging club work. ' !

To tho two boys and tho two girls'
whose work scored tho highest In tbV
county wag awarded a sptclal prlzo or.

20 In cash. This Is In llou of tlio
trip to tho stale fair which Is prold- -
ed for county winners In most cciiu-ties- .

Those winning tlio cipltal county
prizes of fiQ were as follews:

Itainona Kester of the Upper Poo
Millry bchool .nil Blanche Short of
the Henley bchool for the girls, and
Kenneth Cate of tliu Mt. I.nlil hchool
flid Robert Hunnlcilt of the, Miller
Hill school for the hoys. Tho girls
were both enrolled In tho sowing proj-
ect, whllo Kenneth Cnso was enrolled
in the farm handicraft project and
Hubert IHinnlcutt in tho poulliy
project, chief

Tho cttil Wilton
McChy. 'York

llflU'LInu hlnl'v Qnil.il llmi....... .,.,,.., ...,,. w.i,,i,,, iivir
ley: Violet McColium, Worden; l

Allewi McKeuzle, Orpha Harris, Kthel ,

Mack, Cunningham, Albert
Pine Glove; Ray Rceso Wal-

ter Stowart, Ruby Schrelnor, Lucille
Stewart, Louisa Schroluer, Violet
Matney, Kittlo Puckctt,
Gusslo Puckott, Ollvor Puckett, Euh
Welch, Dairy; Aletha Welch, Waldo
Jones, Retha Oilcn Scott Odon, Clar
enco Welch Ada Flackus, Hildcr- - j

brand; Fay Drew, Frank Southwell,
Olene; Robert Hunulcutt, Miller Hill;
Veda Griffith, Kenneth Case, Aubra
Ilradbury, Maxino Dradbury, Nettle
Grceu, Ella Green, Garland Griffith,
Herald West, George Drothanok, Eth-

el Shanks, Rnmonn Kester, Upper
Poo j Geneva Young, Frank Hadlcy,
Gale.

organization or
will bo begun this fall nnd noxt

year will undoubtedly bo moio
i.nil better work than ever.

I'uncrnl Tmlay.
Tho funeral of the Into Joseph Dun-

bar was hold this aftornoon at tho
chapel. Tho remains will

bo shipped to Delta, Ohio, tomorrow
for burial.

Population Grows
United Service.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 25.

The census bureau in an estimate Just
completed places tho population of
the United States and Its possessions
at 113,309,285 by noxt

Papers to Monday
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 25.

It Is understood that the papers In

the oases against me Auanisun iuw.
u'lii rpurii tim Riinrotno court Monday J

j i1. V.s t.v".
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NEWTON P. BAKER.., v
JC'Y OF WArVV

TH0MA5 W. GREGORY. ,V
ATTY GEN.-

ALBERT 5, BURLESON.;",
s; rooi iifljitn utr.ij WM. B. WILSON

''lc Journalistic organ of tho
following completed tho , ndminlstintion (the New

weik: (Jraco Hlnnclie Short. WVrlil) 1ms (.:ilil. almost de.
lltirnflll

Win. Pat-
terson,

Fnlrviow;

Tlio industrial
clubs

there

Whltlock

Press

January.

Court

h?''.

Go

uianiled, Hint beven members of

President Wllbtm'b cabinet go. Only
three members, according to it,
should bo ictniued. Here is tho state-
ment in mi at ticlo by the editer:

"Theio aie three members of tho
present ciihlnct who have bo success-
fully withstood nil criticism that
thero Is llttlo question of their re- -

'nppolntmont, These arc Robert Lan

PNEUMONIA TAKES

JOSEPH H. SEEDS

After Buffering for boveral days,
Joseph Henry Seeds at 3 o'clock this
morning succumbed to pnoumonin.

Tho deceased was 40 years of nge
and lias resided In Klnmnth county
for many years. Ho Is survived by
a wife, Maitha W n son, Joseph W.,
nnd nu adopted daughter, Lucille
Swn.ii. Other living relatives are
Mrs. Sarah Seeds, ills mother; Mary,
a sister; Charles and Jay Seeds, bro-

thers, and two sisters in the east.
Tho funeral will be held Monday

nftornoon nt 2:30 o'clock from the
Whltlock' chapel.

Won't Oppose
United Press Service

BALTIMORE. Mil., Nov. 25. The
Amcilcan Federation of Labor today
lcfused to ro on record against the
cffoits to obtain an eight-hou- r day
for all classes of employment by leg-

islation. Action on the motion to
tuke this stand was postponed until
Lut..ncxt; convention.

ji

xvWM.".G MCADOCki S;.;c V tFM OFRA5URy5
JOSE?HU5$ PAN tEbS.
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sing, secretary of state; Franklin K.
Lane, secretary of the interior, nnd
Uavid F. Houston, secretary of agri-
culture. One of thorn is from New-Yor-

ono of them Is from California
and one of them is from Missouri.
For tho rest, the new cabinet ought
to be constructed on broader geo-
graphical lines than the present cabi-
net, with full regard to thq new poli-tlc- il

elements with which the presi-
dent must deal in order to carry out
the futuro policies of his

SINNOTT GETS

A BIGGER JOB

Success In largo measure and
fcooner than he expected-h- as c6mo
to Phillip J. Slnnott, formerly 'city
editor of tho Herald. Today ho as-

sumed the position of nunnger of tho
Los Angeles bureau of the United
Press Association, the biggest news
syndicate of tho United States.

Slnnott went from here to San
Francisco to take charge of the
"linnv" tatAirrnnh curvlfiii n cawIa.. '

of from 500 to 1000 words for small
.town papers. He has been in San
Francisco only four months, but has
given such satisfaction that he was
placed in charge at Los Angeles.

79,000 See Game
l.'nited Press Service.

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 25. Seventy- -

five thousand people are witnessing,
the Yale-Harva- rd football game this
afternoon. This Is the largest crowd I

that ever witnessed a football con-- !
I test." " ,

-

DANUBE IS CROSSED

BY TEUTON FORCES
maaAmmammaiiimmvwwwwwvwwwmv

Culiroriioia Ask Peace
RAN PRANCf8CO. Nov. 2S All

Cqlfornli is aroused ocr the move
ment to send petitions to President
"A'llson to work for poire in Europe.
Ton thousand pi it'ojis are In circu
Iniion or on mo tr.y to towns in
Cflifornla.

AFTER FOURTFEN

YEARS OF SERVICE

For fourteen years, with the excep
tion of one term, George1
Humphrey, recently elected as sheriff I

of Klamath county, has acte'd as;
secretary of Klamath Lodge No. 137,
I. O. O. F., and this long term of ser--J
vice is but one indication of the effl- -.

ciency with which he has served the
popular order.

Since his election as sheriff, how-
ever, Mr. Humphrey has considered
that his duties' in the new office would
demand so much of his time hewoti'.d
be unable to do the lodge justice as
its secretary, and declined
tion when tendered.

Last night was reeular election of
officers of Klamath Lodge, and the'
following were chosen to guide the!
destinies throueh the Januarv-Julv- .
1917, term:

Noble Grand W. D. Cofer.
Vice Grand Morris Leslie.
Treasurer P, L. Fountain.
Secretary Nate Otterbeln.
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Take Three More Towm,

la Rnnaala.
Troops Landed at But

Not Greek ProrMoaal

Government Led De

War Upon

United Preu Sarrle
PETROGRAD Nor. 25. The Ger-

man forces In Balkans today
crossed the Danube near Slmnltsa.

BERLIN, Nor. The
gained Rumania,

capturing three towns aontb
of the Alt pass In the Transylvania
Alps. Three Rumanian

and men were taken.

BUCHAREST, Nor. 25.
enemy hag landed troops at Islaes,
Rumania, It is the
advance of these troops alter

was

ATHENS, The Greek
provisional gorernment, by M.

Veuirelos, today war
1'ulgaria.

LONDON, 25. Germsn
dcitrcjerg when they
tried to approach Thursday
night, according to announcement by
the

J. P. CLARK DIES
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Farmers to Reap Large

Reward by Rural Credit
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